
Public’s
thoughts
on health
wanted

By Brian Lockhart
Staff Writer

HARTFORD      After
spending nearly a year wres-
fling with how to provide af-
fordable, quality health care
to all state
residents,
the Health-
First Con-
necticut
Authority
is hitting
the road to
hear from II
the public.

Its three-
week tour
begins to-
night in
the north-
eastern
town of
Putnam.

The authority’s~15 mem-
bers will head to lower Fair-
field County, appearing from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday at
Norwalk City Hall.
¯ Subsequent hearings have

been scheduled for Tor-
rington, Wallingford, Nor-
wich, Danbury; Waterbury,
Hartford and Manchester.

"We have some ’prelimi-
nary, broad views that Vce’re
ready to talk about with peo-
le" " ¯p , authority co-chairman

Margaret Flinter, clinical
director for the Community
Health Centers Inc., said.
"We absolutely want to hear
concerns and thoughts from
across the state ....It is just
so important." -

The General Assembly es-
tablished the authority during
the 2007 legislative session
and charged members with
looking at ways of providing
"universal health care" in-
chiding.both a single-payer
¯ system and employer-spon-
sored health plans.

The group, which first met
last October, is composed of
health care professionals and
advocates .as well as repre-
sentatives for consumer and
business interests.

Flinter is clinical director
of the Community Health
Centers Inc.,.which runs Nor-
walk Smiles and the Dental
Center of Stamford.
" Her co-chairman, Tom

Swan, who represents the

~ealth care consumer, man-
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.~ged Greenwich business-
man Ned L ’¯ amont s 2006
,c.ampaign against U.S. Sen.
Joseph Lieberman, I-Cc~nn.
" The authority’s study is

due this December, before
.state lawmakers return to
the capitol in early Janu-
ary .for the 2009 legislative
,s.eslslon.
, ¯ According to data released
_last month by the U.S. Cen-
-sus Bureau, about 326,700,
or 9.4 percent of state resl-
.dents did not have health
coverage last year -- down
.from 10 percent in previous
.years.

While they await the au-
thority’s study, lawmakers
have been trying to address

the Issue. D-Meriden, has soughtRepublican Gov. M. Jodipass legislation allowingReH this year launched themunicipalities, non-profitsCharter Oak Health Plan,and small businesses to par-which is aimed at uninsured.ticipate in the state’s healthor underinsured residentsInsurance program to lower
aged 19 to 64.              their existing rates.

The plan has been cred:    The concept Was first pro-
ited as-unique nationwide, , posed in the early 1990s by
bt~t the administration hasthen-state Comptroller Billcome under fire fro~ Dem- Curry.ocrats and some health care The bi!l, which facedadvocates for not waiting tosignificant Republican op-build up a strong providerposition, passed the Gen-
network, eral Assembly in tlie 2008Hospitals and private phy-session and was vetoed bysicians have complained theRell over concerns it would
reimbursement rate, s are tooprove too expensive.low. -- Staff Writer Brian

For the past two years, Lockhart can be reached atstate House Majority Lead- brian.lockhart@scni.com orer Christopher Donovan,, at 750-5352.


